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important, namely, the enormous extent of territory open to
those who corne as immigrants from abroad or who move
westward from the older states and provinces; and the
diversified character of these new settiers in regard toi
nationality, intelligence, religion and knowledge of municipal
and public affairs. Notwîthstanding the vast numbers who
have spread themselves over the states and territories west
of the Mississippi, there is room still for the population of an
empire tn lie added; white in the Canadian North-West
there is fertile territory larger in extent than the whole oéf
Europe, excepting Russia, and capable of sustainiing a popu-
lation equal to that of the United States. Into these two
counitries the bulk of Europe's surplus population will pour
for miany years to corne. The Dark Continent may get a
share, and Australia bas still room for millions more ;but
the mnighty Gulf Streamn of immigration that bas been flowing
westward for three decades cannot easily lie checked or
turned aside. Once this great influx of strangers was hailed
with joy by the people of the United States ; to-day it is
rtegardecd hy niany as the greatest danger that threatens the
cherished institutions of the Republic. In Canada the rush
has not been felt to any great extent, but it is coming, and
ail the more because of repressive legislation hy the Ameni-
can Conigress, initended to'prevent the introdiuction of unde-
sirable immigrants into that country.

But whethur these unevangclized millions find homes north
or south of the International boundary, the problem will lie
the saine, the dangers the sanie, the remedy the saine. If
Christian ci%-ilization is to survive on thîs continent, the in-
cotining millions of Germians, S-'candîiavians, Russians, Jews,
litlians, et hoc,«nuiis omne', with their Old World ideas, social-
ist ic turideciis, religious skepticismn, and atrophied power of
,,(lf goN crln ment, miust in svrnc way be fused at white heat
aînd cast into the iinould of a new national life. In this
colossal undurtaking inior forces will play their îm.rt--educa.
tion ituors, commeirce, political discussion, and a hun-
dlred things beside lbut nu one ut these, nor ail of themn
Congbiued, (,;In saive Amiican civiliz.ation fromt ignominlous
failure or disastrous eclipse. There is but one factor that
Caiin upleîely suIve the prulbleni, and that is the Gospel of
jus Christ. Butt il t-veni this is to succeed, the Home
Misio work of the churchcs miust lie done with a zeal, a
wimsun, a thurotighncss, and on a scale far exceeding the
hecst work ut the j>ast. i thic sudden rush of population
inito tlic Weste-rn Stzatcs and Territories during the past few
(lecaRus, if is scarcely to) bu wundered at that flie churches
wurqu he(wlIitred( by the rapitl ain enormous demiands miade
tipon thecir raorvs nd founid it literally imipossible to
kgci) lîa-ctc with tlic relluirenients of thec work.

There is nu uisc iii shutting our eyes to the truth. America
including Canada, is not yet comipletely evangelized. Other
forces than that of thec Gospel hold sway. To-day Chicago
ts, for a tinie, the cynosure flot only of Il neighboring eyes,"
but of the eyes of ail the world. She stands before the
nations in a ficrcer liglit than that " which beats upon a
thirorne," the representative of ail that is be.st in American
cîivilization;- but to the shamne of mnany, and to the bewilder-
mnrt of mure, she dishonors lier wh;te shield with the "bar
sinistcr " of a continental Sunday, defies alike the national
law and the national conscience, and provlaims as openly as
if inscnibed in characters of fine uipon every dtome and arcli-
way that the Christiani's God is dead and buried and that
Mammuin reigns in His stead. The Home Mission work of
tlic chuirches cannot lie regardied as finished until the thougbt
and conscience of the people is s0 aroused and the law of
Go] .so rcognizedl as to miake the repetition of this linge
blunider an imipossibu lity.

Tu what extent have the chtinches kept pace witli the
gnowth and neds of the population ? Some will say they
have kept fully abreast ; and statistics, read in a certain way,
secrnl to suipport the dlaim. Thus it bas been showni that
(luring the century the percentage increase of church mem-
bers has been far grecater than the percentage increase of
population, the latter having increased fifteen.-fold (say 4,000,-
000 to G)o,ooo,ooo), while the former has increased over
thirty'-seven fold (360,000 to 13,000,000). It is also claimred
that there is, at the p)resent time, in the United States, one
evangelical mninister for eveny 56o people, an one evangelical
churcli organization for ever 370, white the ratio of churcli
memnbershlp is one for every 4.7o. Taken at their face valut,

these figures seem to prove that the aggregate resuits
Christian effort, through Home Missions and otherwise, hý
been ail that could be desired. But when we place
figures of the census alongside the facts as revealed ini
present state of society and the tendencies of the timnes
becomes at once apparent that some important factors %q
flot included in the census returns -indeed, they coulId
be-and that this has vitiated the resuit. To guard aga
misapprehension, the writer wishes it to, be understood t
he is by no means disposed to take a pessimistic view of
situation-quite the contrary. The work of the Century
been a grand one, almost justifying the remark of a rec
writer that Ilwe are living to-day in the midst of an e-,
gelical conquest; without a precedent and without a paraIl
But stili there is need to emphasize the thought that, for
thorougli evangelization of this continent, tle churches nj,
push their Home Mission work on broader linges, with greý
energy, and in a spirit of co-operation beyond what the
lias witnessed.

Taking the figures already quoted as correct -nan
that there are in the UJnited States une evangelical mninijý
to every 560 people, and yet remtembering that there are
numbers almost untouched by an evangelizing agency,
conviction cornes that there must be a very unequal distri
tion of forces, and that this, in turn, lias arisen from the eî
lms divisions and consequent rivaîries of our common r
testantismn. That very many localities, towns and villa
especially, are overstocked with feeble churches and unE'
paîd ministers is a circumstance too notorlous to reqsL
proof. Time and again has the writer found villages of fr
400 to 1,000 of a population with as many as three, fé
five, and in one case eight, Protestant churches, where c
was ample for the needs of the people, each struggling
an existence, and in many cases eking out its slender resour
by drafts on the Home Mission Fund of its denominatig
In Canada this source of weakness lias been eliminated
some extent by 'the various union Inovements. Previous
1874, there were six branches of Methodjsm and four
Presbyterianism ; now there is one Methodism and c
Presbyterianism throughout the entire Dominion. Supp
it were otherwise, and that four Preshyterian and six Met]
dist Churches were competing for a foothold among
sparse communities of the North-West, and the absurdity
the situation becomes at once apparent. I trust it may
said without offence that in the matter of consolidation a
more equal distribution of forces, Canada lias shown an
ample that the churches of the Republic would do weil
imitate. It is said there are in the United States somne six
seven distinct denoîninations, flot a few of these maintaini
substantially the samne doctrines and 'usages. Whîle sucli
state of affairs continue we must expect, in regard to, Foi
,Missions, the maximum of expendîture and the minimum
results.
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THiE other day a gond brother called at the Missic
Rmooms to, report income from lis circuit. He regre
ted a lalling off to the extent of $5o, but said, Il V
raised over $50 for the Woman's Missionary Societ
so we keep up on the whole." By no means. Ti
loss to the general Society is just as great as if noti
ing had been given to the other. Suppose a hundre
circuits do the same thing on the saime scale, and m
have a loss of $5,ooo on general income. Taking froi
one Society and giving to another is no gain whateve
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